Gavilan Fact Book

**COURSES**

- Credit Course Sequence Tracker by Level (/#!/report?page=flow-success-sankey&menuid=M21)
- Credit Sequence Success Rates by Level (/#!/report?page=flow-success&menuid=M20)
- Explore Class Section Counts (/#!/pivot?page=05)

**ENROLLMENT**

- Explore Census Headcount by Term (/#!/pivot?page=01)
- Explore Census Headcount by Year (/#!/pivot?page=32)
- Explore Census Enrollments by Term (/#!/pivot?page=02)
- Explore Census Enrollments by Year (/#!/pivot?page=04)
- Explore FTES by Term (/#!/pivot?page=03)
- Explore FTES by Year (/#!/pivot?page=17)
- Explore Grade Distribution (/#!/pivot?page=10)

**NON-CREDIT**
Non-Credit End-of-Term Headcount by Term (/#!/pivot?page=33)
Non-Credit End-of-Term Headcount by Year (/#!/pivot?page=35)
Non-Credit End-of-Term Enrollments by Term (/#!/pivot?page=34)
Non-Credit End-of-Term Enrollments by Year (/#!/pivot?page=36)
Explore Non-Credit Course Success Rates (/#!/pivot?page=39)
Explore Non-Credit Course Success and Progress Rates (/#!/pivot?page=42)
Explore Non-Credit FTES by Term (/#!/pivot?page=41)
Explore Non-Credit FTES by Year (/#!/pivot?page=40)
Non-Credit Sequence Success Rates by Level (/#!/report?page=flow-success&menuid=M36)
Non-Credit Course Sequence Tracker by Level (/#!/report?page=flow-success-sankey&menuid=M37)

EMPLOYEE

Employee Headcount (/#!/pivot?page=37)
Employee Assignment FTE (/#!/pivot?page=38)
Explore Census Productivity (/#!/pivot?page=07)
Explore FTEF (/#!/pivot?page=06)

AB705

Transfer Ready Success Counts by Subject (/#!/pivot?page=043)
Transfer Ready Success Rates by Subject (/#!/pivot?page=044)
Course Subject Success Tracker (/#!/report?page=flow-subject-sankey&menuid=M19)

STUDENT OUTCOMES